
My preference of birthplace:
I'm happy to support you wherever you feel most
comfortable - home or hospital.

Ethos in my practice:
Reverence and trust for the birthing body and its needs.

Emma M's Detailed
Birth Doula Offerings
$1,500

Unlimited call & text support from the time of hire
Monthly virtual check-ins and then weekly check in’s from 39 weeks onward
2-3 prenatal visits in your home

Detailed birth preferences session, where we will:
Cover any topics/questions you may have
Give us time for us to connect and for me to learn; what your
preferences and desires are, how I can best support your family, and
cover educational bases/gaps

Connect you to resources that will; establish trust and prenatal health, create a
solid foundation of informed consent
Complimentary colostrum collection kit

With a guided virtual session led by Allie, our resident nursing consultant
Access to my lending library, hand-picked resource bank, and our Brood family
portal

Including reflective worksheets, packing lists, and various informational
hand-outs based on your needs and interests

Herbal prenatal care package 
Compromised of Epsom salts and nourishing teas for prenatal self-care

Prenatal Care:



In-home support as the birthing process evolves and/or transitioning
to hospital alongside you

Providing various comfort measures, reminding & suggesting
options as we progress, supporting your birth preferences 

Supporting your family after birth until you are settled
Typically 1-2 hours, making sure you are; comfortable, fed, any
questions/concerns are answered and nursing is being supported

1-2 in-home visits depending on your needs
Support in debriefing the birth, physical and emotional check-ins,
and sharing of postpartum resources
Review of newborn basics and self-care tips/reminders, while
assisting in prioritizing healing and wellness
Home tidying and baby care while you rest

Availability until 3 weeks postpartum for check-ins/questions
Care package including homemade herbal lactation tea, herbal blend
for perineal healing, and warm nourishing food depending on your
preferences/restrictions

Birth Attendance

Postpartum Support


